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We areselling

Stiouis Bottled Beer

PINTS $r per Dozen
QUARTS..' .$r.5o

Return empty bottles and
we will pay for

PINTS 15c per dozen
" "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.
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AditrckN or Dr. Ilo linn Of ricrrw
r.lectetl--ltci- nl minim

Triitlcroil -- - Austin
llio ."Vox I I'luco of Meeting'.

The afternoon session of the State
Firemen's convention was called to
order yesterday at 2:30 by Prosident
Jake Levy.

The committee on resolutions iecoa
mended a slight amendment to artiqle
2 of the constitution.

Dr V V. Delhrt was invited to
addro&s the convention. He came
forward and was introduced by the
pretidont, and spake in substance as
follows:

Dear Friend I call ou that be-

cause thorc is not a man in this as-

sembly but whom I wou'd like to con-
sider a personal fiiend. Dear friends,
whilo engaged in a pressing work this
morning, I had the honor to receive
an invitation to say a lew words to
you. That work was 60 imperative
that I would not have dropped it for
any other body of men in Texas. But
when you called me, I came, because
I knew if I called, you'd oome. Be
cause I oonsider jou the noblest orga-
nization in this great state. You are
men whoso work, whoso devotion to
duty is the most unselfish of all oth-
ers. Moo pledged to protect the lives
and property of your fellow oitizens;
men whose vigilanoe is ever active in
daylight or in darkness; men whose
heroism is more praiseworthy than
lis who seeks for reputation at the
lannon's mouth. Men iuspir- -

:d with zeal and en- -

Tgy and nervo and courage as great
s that which won unfading laurels at
lalaklava amid the Six Hundred, at
Waterloo in the Old Guard, at Shilo
nder Sidney Johnson, or on either
de at Gettysburg. Tell mo the

no of a single patriot on any of
lose fields that breathes of more
mrage than that of your sainted
iro Al Haynes.
This, generous, noblo band, is why
y admiration for you is higher than
at liquid column which pierced the
ler of this plaza two evenings ago.
lis is why my love for you is as
3p and unfailing as tho thermal
ters of our magio geysers.
Another is that of kindred aspira- -

as. Wo both, you know, aro fiht- -
fire, both seeking to save from
dovouring flames. On that ground

1 I not join tho band and march in
procession, and wear the red

:et.
oil, I wish you all the oomfirt
comes from a noblo undertaking

1 tho joy of a duty well dono and
speed in your work of salvation
t tho conclusion of his address Dr.
art wis unanimously olooted an
rary racmDor of tho association
rising voto, and after having a

e pinned on his ooat by tho seo-- y,

he acknowledged tho honor in
cgant speech amid storms of ap--

h P.A u Adams, of Waeo, was
, inanimously eleotod an honnrnrc

)or of tho association,
i amendmont to artiolo 2 of the
tution, as reoommonded by tho
ittco on resolutions, was then

It Ud and thnrnm.liliT rlicnr,nn,i
c b J
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Tho amendment was to reduce the
number of vice presidents of the asso-

ciation, but this proposition did not
meot With favor, Hnd the recommenda-
tion of tho committco was finally laid
on the Ublo.

A numbor of other resolutions of
little importance were acted upon, af-to- r

which election of officers for tho
ensuing term was deolared in order.
Mr. Jako Levy was ovidenily the
ohoico of the convention for

but positively refused to servo another
term and declined to allow his friends
to n'acc him in nomination.

Tho names of E. S. Connor, of

Paris, Judge E It. Kone, of ban Mar-

ios, and Georgo A King, of
Marlin, were placed in nomina-
tion for president. Mr. King
declined to become a candidate
and his name was withdrawn.

Nominations wero then olosed and
tho ballot otdcred taken.

The vnte stood, Connor, ll7, Kone,
4S Mr. Connor was declared duly
elooted president of tho association.

Mr Connor arose and in apptopriate
language thanked tho delegates for
tho honor conferrod. Mr. Levy then
pinned the president's badge upon the
o at of Mr. Connor, and he took the
ohair aud handled the govel grace
fully and well

Upon motion Judge E. R Kone
was elected first vioo prosident by
acclamation.

A M. Prescott, chief of the Waco
department was placed in nomination
tor second vico president and unani-
mously eleoted by acclimation, Mr,
Prescott is deservedly popular among
the delegates and will mako an excel-
lent officer in any position within the
gift of the association.

Mr. E. h Taylor, of Georgetown,
was olected third vice president by ac-

climation.
Tho names of Messrs. King,

of MarliDj Otto W Seffens, of Abilene;
and George W Burkett, of Palestine,
wero placed before tho convention as
candidates for fourth vioe president.
The vjte was takon by ballot and
stood; King 32. Steffnns 49, Burkott
44. There being no eleotion Mr.
King withdrow his name and the
seoond ballot was taken, resulting in
iho election of Mr. Steffens by a vote
of 72 to s4.

Mr. Stuart Harrison, of Fort Worth,
vas unanimously seoretary
by acclimation, and Mr. J. L. Storey,
of Lockhart, treasurer in tho same
manner.

Both the last above named gentle-
men have made excellent officois and
the associa'ion is to bo congratulated
upon securing their services for anoth-
er term.

Congratulations of tho association
were telegraphed Miss Carrie Dickson,
the fireman's candidato in the Gazette
contest

Austin was selected as the place for
holding the next convention.

The convention then adjournod sine
die.

Rev. Dr. Bourland returned yester-
day afternoon from his recent trip to
Nhshville. Mention wa3 made in The
News of his departure for Nashville
to attond tho board meoting of the
Publishing Houso located at that city.
Ho reports a full attendance of the
board and savs the Publishing House
is most ilattoring The Foreign Mis-

sionary sooioty had representatives
there from al1 over the world. Their
reports from tho different countries
represented was satisfactory indeed.
Only those who keop posted in such
matters can fully appreciate tho vast
amount of printed matter sent out
from the publishing houso to the
heathen lands, and it is ery gratify-
ing to the board, whioh meets onoo in
each year to look over the business of
the institution and hear the different
oountries reported in such satisfactory
terms as they had at this meeting.
Bishop Joseph Key of Fort Worth",
who is so well known by a largo num-
ber of Waco oitizens, will eail for an
extended trip in tho interest of ohris
tianity on Juno the 26, taking in Van
couver's Island, China and Japan.
Tho bishop's health is somewhat d,

and his many friondi entertain
an opinion that his trip will greatly
improve him. Bishop A Hargrove of
Nashville.Tonn., will hold tho next con
ferenoo of the M. E. Church South in
Waco on Nov 23d. Rev. Dr. Bourland
will hold regular serviced in the Fifth
street ohuroh on Sunday next

There will be a meeting of the
Alumni Association of the Centeral
High school, at the high school
building next Saturday, the 21st inst ,
at 11 a.m. All m?mbe,rs are urged
to attend. J. II. Banton,

Secretary.

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.

PEOPLE'S CONVENTION

tiii: M.vru cu.'sfiiii:.sioAi
msriiiuT in m:.smo.v

I'crinn limit Orirunl's.iilioii Iintrml
litln llflnuiilCN .Sriili'(l-i:iiUOi- il

Aitc1roMf! 1))' l.. IliirliiT nl I'all
unit ."Uurloii .Martin nf Smnrro-lin- n.

J. 1. Itiiiikiu Vllliilrnu- -

from the ltiiir.

Tho Peoples party convention of tho
Ninth Coni:rPssiou.l district met this
morning at tho city hall, in the coun-
cil ohamber at 10 o'clock.

Tho moet'ng was oalKd to order b
Mr. Tom Cox. G. S. Coumos, of
Milam county, was olected temporary
chairman and J B. Jones, of Bell,
temporary seoretary.

A oommittoo on credentials com-

posed of the following gentUmon was
appointed. V. T. Glasoow, of Mc
Lenna ; W. K, Lane, of Boll; S U.
Ford, of Milam, 0. P. Hainseltcw, of
Falls; J. C- - Key, of xVavarro; W. J.
Clymer, of Burloson.

Tho following gentlemen woro ap-

pointed a committee on permanent
organization and basis of representa
tion: Z. Y Zulliman, of Boll; K M
Oldbaui, of Burleson; E N Cltne, of
Falls, 11 II High, of Navarro; I Ray-bur-

of Liaiestono; W II Clark of
Milam; W C Tillery, of MoLennan.

Upon motion of L. W. Miller J. B
Gilliland was appointed sorgeant-at-arms- .

Mr. Brownson was called for
and made a short spoooh upon tho
necessity of spreading reform litera-
ture.

While awaiting the reports of com-

mittees Mr. I. N. Barber, of Camei 00,
was called upon and made an elcquont
address. He started out by saying
that we are in the midst of a great
revolution. A Democratio friend of

his had condoled with him and told
him he had lost the opportunity of
his life by joining the independent
movement. He replied that ho had
quit the Democratio party and joined
the People's party delibeiatoly and he
did so because every hope of relief he
ever had from the oppressions suffered
by the people, through either of tho
old parties had perished.

The Independent party was called
the Third party. Why is this so? Is
it not true that it is tho second party
rather than tho third. Something
over twenty parties had arisen and
died and passed away since the foun-
dation of this government and is it
not strange that the Peoplo'e party is
called the Third party? The truth it
the Democratio and Republican par-
ties are married and are one.

There is not a reasonable hope that
we can ever put tht Democratic
party io power a?aio, yot the peoplo
stick to it with ihis faiut hope. We
can't rely upon this purchasable vacil-
lating element.

If the Democratic party were ever
to succeed, to again get in power,
eastern Demooraoy would domiaato it.
There is no hop6 for mo in tho Dem-oorati-

party. We havo ovory reason
to go tnto an independent movement
and go in to win.

Wo will soon be in the midst of the
hottest political campaign this coun-
try has over known and we must go
into it and discuss principles and not
sling mud and enter into aDuse as tho
other parties do. We must appeal
direotly to the reason judgom6nt and
intelligence of the peoplo.

Hon. Marion Martin, of Navarro
county, the candidato of the People's
party for governor of Texas in 18S8,
next took the floor and spoke enthusi
astioally of his party. He said ho was
hero to speak, think and aot with the
delegates. I can seo by looking in tho
faces of those present that there is no
one here hunting offioo, and none horo
from curiosity, but for business

We have already a platform upon
whioh we must stand, it wo oxpeot re
form. Evory man hero is suffering
from tho effects of the financial policy
of this government. From this time 1

intend to sorvo my God, my familj,
my fellow man and myself. What ia
tho difference botween the Demooratio
and Repubhoan parties? If we evor
got from benoath tho yoke of bondago
they havo plaoed upon our necks we
must get a divorce from them.

Tho prospect is not dark for tho ro-fo- rm

movoment. It is today
cairying everything beforo it.
The laaders of tho Demo
oratio party are continually saying that
something must bo done to save tho
party, and yet neither Democrats nor
Republicans will disouos principles
fairly and honestly.

My voico will always bo raised in
tho interest of reform, but I am not a
candidate for any office. I wish I
could bo a candidate, but 1 cannot.
My health will not permit of
it- - It is not offioe 1
want. I want to soo the

OUR FACILITIES
ARE THE BEST. .

And wc can always give you the best value for your money.

FOR THE BED ROOM.
Notice our splendid new stock of

Clieval Bedroom Sitisi o.t
20,523.50, $25.00, S2S.50, 30.00, $35.00, $40,00 and $45.00- -

For Tlie Dining Room.
Wc are showing the only complete assortment of cheap side

boards in the market. Notice our SOLID OAK BOARDS at 516.00
$20.00, 525.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLES,

five doilars.
FOR THE

New stock of Wicker Rockers, Chairs, Settees, Etc.

And see our great stock while it is complete.

Plush Upholstered PARLOR SUITS at 527.50 to 560.00.

W
Cor. Sixth and Jackson,

P. S. Buy the baby a buggy. We
Carriages at $7.00 to $20.00.

burdens removed from tho people.
At this point tho oommittoo on cro-dcnti-

made its annearannn nd th
speaker took his seat amid storms of
applause.

I he committee on credentials re-

ported tho following delegates as en- -

tiueu to seats in tno convention:
Milam county J M Alexander. I

N Barber. B F Williams. E H Ron.
sley, H H Dorbrovo, W II Clark, R
S Basseti, L W Miller, W 0 Barrett,
.1 B Gilliland, D H Lewis, Ed Santog,
S B Ford, A J Jackson an 1 A S Rus-
sell.

Falls oounty G S Cousins, E A
Chin. 0 P Hamilton. D W Hall. W 1.

Callev, Joel Roberts, John, Futoh
ana & w ivelloy.

Limestono county J D Rankin, B
F Brown, Ben Gordon, W II Wilson,
James Annton. R Steed, W A Bur-rey- ,

I Robourn, R V Hendirx, 0 N
Brooks, Jaraos jjardy, J A Hill. Al-te- s

J H Hincs and W 11 Corgilc.
Burloson county E M Oldham, W

J Corner.
Bell oounty A J Chaflin, W T

Douthit, J I Shcloy, B F White, Caleb
Marshall, Minor Witt, Wm Grimes,
J M Harris, J B Jones, Joe Cartrin-ght- ,

Joel Ray, Pink Mitohol, J K
Garner, L P Moore, W E Lovo, Doo
Morris, Z M Sullivan, L B llaroell, J
D Morton and J L Groathouso.

MoLennan oounty 1 N Grain, M
G NobloJ Wm Reid, W T Glasgow,
J W Swillig, William Lambdin.
o ueynoias, oam Urown, J C Bur-
ton, W C Tillery, R L Flowers,
Dallas Bostwiok, J M Moore, 0 J
Nesoy, W Fritworth and C L Keser,

Navarro count G C Taylor, R
A High, W J Evans, C G Hanson, T
R Watkios, G E Gerald, L M Calla-wa- y,

John Brown, W Robinson J C
Key, J N Ilogeas, J W Popo,' T S

J M fillips,
Whitlock, W P Own, Sam C

trench, J M Mo Williams and J ERay.
The committee reoommonded that

when the regular delegates are absent
the alternates be seated in their stead.Iho report was adopted.

Tho committee on permanent organuitun and basis of representation
submitted tho following report: Wetmd the different oountios of the dU-tn-

to tho following vote:Navarro 18, Limestono 12, Falls MMcLennan 25, Bell 18, Milam l--

Burleson 8. Wo recommend W. FDautlnp of Bell as permanent chairwan and G S Cousins of Falls as

PARLOR,

COME WOW'

aco Furniture Company,

l,wnlu,.?,1VMm,n'

near Waco Lumber Co.

are showing a large stock of fine

chairman. The report was unaimous-l- y

adopted.
Mr. W. F. Diunthip then took tho

etand and in a short address thankod
tho convention for the honor oonior-red- .

Hon. J. D. Rankin then arose and
withdrow his name from the conven-
tion and stated that he bad joined
tho reform movement in tho time of
Peter Cooper and oxpected always to
remain with it, but in the intorest of
unity ho would not boa candidato for
congress.

Tho convention then adjourned till
1:30 p.m.

Removal Notice.
We will occupy stable on Austin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st.
The finest turnouts in the city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly. ,
Winfery &. Hill.

ForSalo A Rate Bargain.
I havo a complete set of abstract

books of tho deed reoords of tho oity
of Waco and its BuburbB, consisting
of thirteen largo volumeH. with ample
room to keep tho records for twenty
years brought down to date. Thoso
books I wish to soil and will let them
go at a bargain for oash.or I will trade
them for roal ostate in the oity of
Waco. Not being ablo to get a suit-
able man to make out abstraots and
keep tho bonks, and being unable to
givo tho necessary timo to the books
mysolf, in my reason for wanting to
soil. If desired I can furnish desk
room and vault room for tho books in
my offico for tho purchaser. This is a
splondid opportunity fur a man to
start up a good bminess. The right
kind of a man can get a bargain, not
only in those abstraot books, but in
city real estate My list of bargains
oannot he equaled. Call and see mo.
Office in PaoiQo hotol buildiDg.

James I.Moohe.

Now Grocery Store
South Fifth St.. botwepn Mary and Jackson St.

k
JS,PLE W nm OKOCBRIES.

HERMAN STOLTE, - - Proprietor.

New Tennis Shoes
at Hilt's.tjVJjBlvH


